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Sunday, December 30, 2018

األحد الذي بعد عيد الميالد
The Sunday after the Nativity of the Lord
Weekly Schedule of Services
Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar)
Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy
Confessions by Appointment

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic
(Universal), and Apostolic Church. The Antiochian Orthodox Christian
Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history,
and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the
Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your
name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the
service so he may welcome you personally.

Welcome! Ahlan wa Sahlan! Bienvenidos!
320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Phone: (305) 444-6541 Fax: (305) 445-6530
Email: Office@StGMiami.org
Website: www.StGMiami.org
Webmaster@StGMiami.org
Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand.

The Nativity of
THE LORD AND SAVIOR

JESUS CHRIST

ِّ
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المسيح
ُ ُ
ُ ُ
Christ is born!
Glorify Him!

Happy New Year!
May 2019 be a new year of renewal of
commitment and repentance!

Celebrate the Epiphany (Baptism) of
THE LORD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST

with your Saint George Cathedral Family!

احتفاالت عيد الغطاس
Sunday, January 6, 2019
Orthros (Matins) 9:15 a.m.

Great Doxology and
Divine Liturgy for
Great Feast of Epiphany
10:20 a.m.

Great Blessing of the Waters to follow

~~~
Schedule your Home Blessing
by contacting the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541.
Please specify if you request a Bible Study
along with the Home Blessing.

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn
to page 92 in the Red Service Book to follow the Liturgy.
Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes.
~ ~ ~
First Antiphon

االنديفونا األولى

I will give thanks unto the Lord with
my whole heart, in the council of the
upright, in the congregation; great are
the works of the Lord.

أحدث
ّ  و,اعترف لغ يارب مؼ كل قمبي

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour, save us.

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخمص خمرشا
اإللو يا
ُ

Sought out in all the things that he
hath willed; confession and majesty
are His work, and His righteousness
abideth unto ages of ages.

ِ
شعو
َّ
ًمدبرةٌ طبقا
ُ ص
ّ
ُ .لكل مراده بيا
وعدلو يدوم
.وععػ الجالل
ُ
ُ األعتراف

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour, save us.

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخمص خمرشا
اإللو يا
ُ

Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit. Now and ever,
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

 اآلن,السجد لآلب واإلبؼ والروح القدس

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Saviour, save us.

بجسيع عجائبغ في مجمس السدتقيسؼ
. ععيسةٌ أعسال الرب.وفي مجسعيػ

.إلى دىر الداىريؼ

. آميؼ.وكل أوان وإلى دىر الداىريؼ

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخمص خمرشا
اإللو يا
ُ

Changes in the Liturgy
Second Antiphon

تغييرات في القداس
االنديفونا الثانية

Blessed is the man that feareth the
Lord; in His commandments shall الرب وييؽ
طؽبى لمرجل الذي يتَّقي
َّ
َ
he greatly delight. His seed shall be
mighty upon the earth; the genera- ذريَّتو في األرض
ّ  تكؽن.وصاياهُ جدا
tion of the upright shall be blessed.
.مقتدرة
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast
born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee, ، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا
Alleluia!

! ىممؽيا,لشرتل لغ

Glory and riches shall be in his
ِ يكؽن السجد والغشى في
house, and his righteousness abides وبره يدوم
َّ .بيتو
ُ
unto ages of ages.
.الى دىر الداىريؼ
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast
born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee,
، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا
Alleluia!

! ىممؽيا,لشرتل لغ

There hath risen up in darkness a
light for the upright; he is merciful
.اشرق الشؽر في العمسة لمسدتقيسيؼ
and compassionate and righteous.
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast
، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا
born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee,
Alleluia!
! ىممؽيا,لشرتل لغ
Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
ِ
ِ لآلب و
السجد
and to the Holy Spirit. Now and اآلن
ُ
َ ،اإلبؼ والرو ِح القدس
ever, and unto ages of ages.
ِ ان وإلى
ٍ وكل أو
. آميؼ،يؼ
َّ
َ دىر الدآىر
O only-begotten son and word of
God…

ِ َيا كمسة
ِ هللا
…االبؼ الؽحيد

Changes in the Liturgy
Third Antiphon
The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies
the footstool of thy feet. The Lord
shall send to you a scepter of power
from Zion. With thee is dominion in
the day of thy power, in the splendor
of thy saints.
Thy Nativity O Christ our God, hath
given rise to the light of knowledge
in the world; for they that worshipped the stars did learn there
from to worship thee, O Sun of justice, and to know that from the east
of the Highest thou didst come, O
Lord, glory to thee!

تغييرات في القداس
االنديفونا الثالثة
الرب لربي اجمس عؼ يسيشي حتى اجعل
ُّ قال
قؽٍة يرسل لغ
َّ  عرا.لقدم ْيغ
َ ًاعداءك مؽطئا
َ
ن
الرئاسة في يؽم
ُّ
َ  معغ. الرب مؼ صييؽ
ِ
.قديديغ
َّ
ّ  في بياء.قؽتغ

ميالدك أييا المسيييح هلييينيا ريد ا ير

 ألن السياجيديي.نور المعرفة في العالم

لمكواكب بو تعمموا م الكوكب السيجيود
 وأن يعرفوا أنك مي.لك يا مس العدل

! يارب المجدلك.مشار العمو أتيت

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead,
who sing to Thee: Alleluia!

،ىمػ لشدجد ونركع لمسديح ممكشا واليشا
ُ
! لشرتل لغ ىممؽيا،خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا يا مؼ قام مؼ بيؼ االمؽات

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Six)
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above
Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men. Thou led
Hades captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to
the world, O Thou, Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee.
ِ
ِ إن القؽ
َّ
ِ وقفت عشد
ِ ات السالئكي َة ظيروا عمى
جدد َك
ْ يػ
َ القبر طالب ًة
ُ  والحر.قبر َك اْل ُس َؽق ِر
ُ  ومر.اس صاروا كاألمؽات
ِ
ِ  فيامؼ ُقست مؼ بيؼ األمؽ.مانحاَ الحياة
ِ تجرب مشيا وصاد ْفت البتؽل يا
.السجدَل َغ
يارب
فدبيت
.الطاى َر
ُّ ات
َّ الجحيػ ولػ
ُ
َْ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ

Troparion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Four)

Thy Nativity O Christ our God, hath given rise to the light of knowledge in the world; for
they that worshipped the stars did learn there from to worship thee, O Sun of justice, and to
know that from the east of the Highest thou didst come, O Lord, glory to thee!

 ألن الداجديؼ لمكؽاكب بو تعمسؽا مؼ الكؽكب.ميالدك أييا السديح إليشا قد اشرق نؽر السعرفة في العالػ
! يارب السجدلغ. وأن يعرفؽا أنغ مؼ مذارق العمؽ أتيت.الدجؽد لغ يا شسس العدل
Troparion for the Sunday after the Nativity (Tone Two)

Proclaim, O Joseph, to David, the grandparent of God, the amazing wonders; for thou hast
seen a Virgin great with child. With the shepherds thou didst give glory; with the Magi thou
didst worship; and by the angel it was revealed to thee. Wherefore, plead thou with Christ
God to save our souls.

 فسع الرعاة مجدت ومع.جد اإللو بالعجائب الباىرة ألنغ قد رأيت بتؽال حامال
ّ يا يؽسف بذر داود
. فابتيل إلى السديح اإللو أن يخمص نفؽسشا.السجؽس سجدت وبالسالك أوحي إليغ
Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four)
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, champion of kings:
Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God for our souls’ salvation.

ِ بسا َّأنغ لمسأسؽريؼ محرر وم
ٍ وش
ِ عاضٌد
ِ اكيؼ
ِ اف
ِ ولمفَقر ِاء والسد
شيؼ
رضى
ُ ،عت ٌق
َ طبيب
َ
َ وعؼ السؤ ِم
َ ولمس
َ
ٌ
َ وناصٌر
ََ
ُ ٌ َُ َ ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ الص ُنُف
ِ السديح اإللو في َخ
.ؽسشا
عَفر تَ َذَّفع إلى
الذيداء
وم َح ِار ٌب أييا
ِ
َ جاورجيؽس الآلِب ُس ال
ُ الععيػ في
ُ
ُ ُمكاف ٌح
ُ

Kontakion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Three)

Today, the Virgin giveth birth to the transcendent in essence; the earth offereth the cave to the
unapproachable One; the angels with the shepherds glorify Him; and the Magi with the star
travel on their way; for a new child hath been born for our sakes; God before the ages.

ٍ
, السالئكة مع الرعاة يسجدون.مقترب إليو
 لسؼ ىؽ غير,تقر ُب السغارة
تمد
ُ اليؽم البتؽل
ُ  و,الفائق الجؽىر
ّ األرض
َ
َ
ِ والسجؽس مع الكؽكب في الطر
. وىؽ اإللو الذي قبل الدىؽر,جديد
ألنو قد ولد لشا
ٌ صبي
ُ .يق يديرون
ٌ

الرسالة لألحد الذي بعد عيد الميالد
Epistle for the Sunday after the Nativity of the Lord
God is wonderful among His saints! Bless God in the congregations!
The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to the Galatians (1:11-19)
Brethren, I would have you know that the gospel which was preached by me is
not man’s gospel. For I did not receive it from man, nor was I taught it, but it
came through a revelation of Jesus Christ. For you have heard of my former life
in Judaism, how I persecuted the church of God violently and tried to destroy it;
and I advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own age among my people, so extremely zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers. But when he who had set
me apart before I was born, and had called me through his grace, was pleased to
reveal his Son to me, in order that I might preach him among the Gentiles, I did
not confer with flesh and blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were
apostles before me, but I went away into Arabia; and again I returned to Damascus. Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas, and remained
with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the other apostles except James the
Lord’s brother.

ِ
!السجام ِع باركؽا هللا
عجيب ىؽ هللاُ في قديديو! في
ٌ

ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
)11-1111( الرسول هلى أىل غالطية
القديس بولس
رسالة
فصل م
ٌ
ِ
َّ دمسو أو
َّ
ِ ُيا إخؽة
ِ
َّ أن اإلنجيل الذي
ِ
َّ أعم ُس ُكػ
أتعم ْس ُو مؼ
بحدب
ليس
ُ بذ
ُ ْ َاإلندان* ألني لػ أت
َ رت بو
َ
ِ فإنكػ قد سسعتُػ
ِ
َّ *ع السديح
ِ
ٍ
ط ِي ُد
بديرتي قديساً في ِمَّم ِة
إندان بل
َ كشت اض
ُ الييؽد ّأني
َ بإعالن يدؽ
ِ تقدماً في
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ُّ أدم ُرىا* وأَز ُيد
يؼ مؼ أترابي في ِجشدي ِب َكؽني
ممة
َ الييؽد عمى كثير
ّ كشيد َة هللا بإفراط و
ِ
ِ ِ
ُمي ودعاني
َ أوَف َر مشيػ َغيرًة عمى تَقميدات آبائي* فمسا ار
ّ تزى هللاُ الذي أفرزني مؼ جؽف أ
ِ ِ
ِ بشعسِت ِو* أن ي
ص ِع ْد ُت إلى
ِ بيؼ األُم ِػ لداعتي لػ أ
َّ ابش ُو
َ عم َؼ
َ في ألَُبذ َر بو
ُ ْ
َ ُصغ إلى لح ٍػ ود ٍم* وال
َ
ِ
ِ طَمْق ُت إلى
دمذق* ثُ َّػ إني
ذلغ َر َج ْع ُت إلى
ديار
َ الذيؼ قبمي بل ان
َ العرب
َ الرُس ِل
َ وبعد
َ
ُ أورشميػ إلى
َ
ِ
ألزور
أورشميػ
ص ِع ْد ُت إلى
بعد ثالث
َ بطرس فأَق ْس ُت
َ
َ
َ عشدهُ خسد َة
َ
َ
ُعذر يؽماً* ولػ َأر َغ َيره
َ سشيؼ
َ
.الرب
الرُس ِل سؽ
َّ يعقؽب أخي
َ
َ
ُ مؼ

ِّ
اإل نجيل لألحد الذي بعد عيد الميالد
Gospel of the Sunday after the Nativity of the Lord
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew (2:13-23)
When the wise men had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a
dream and said, “Rise, take the child and his mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there till
I tell you; for Herod is about to search for the child, to destroy him.” And he rose and took
the child and his mother by night, and departed to Egypt, and remained there until the death
of Herod. This was to fulfil what the Lord had spoken by the prophet, “Out of Egypt have I
called my son.” Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, was
in a furious rage, and he sent and killed all the male children in Bethlehem and in all that
region who were two years old or under, according to the time which he had ascertained
from the wise men. Then was fulfilled what was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah: “A
voice was heard in Ramah, wailing and loud lamentation, Rachel weeping for her children;
she refused to be consoled, because they were no more.” But when Herod died, behold, an
angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, “Rise, take the child and
his mother, and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought the child’s life are dead.”
And he rose and took the child and his mother, and went to the land of Israel. But when he
heard that Archelaus reigned over Judea in place of his father Herod, he was afraid to go
there, and being warned in a dream he withdrew to the district of Galilee. And he went and
dwelt in a city called Nazareth, that what was spoken by the prophets might be fulfilled,
“He shall be called a Nazarene.”
َّ فصل ريف م بشارة القديس
)31:2-32( التمميذ الطاىر,متى اإلنجيمي البشير
ِ
َّلسا
ِ بسالك
وك ْؼ
اىر ْب إلى
فخ ِذ
ظ َي َر
السجؽس إذا
انررف
َّ الربي و
َ الرب
ُ مرر
َّ
ُ الحم ِػ قائالً ُق ْػ
َ
َ
َ
ُ أم ُو و
ُ ليؽسف في
ُ
ِ ِ َّ
َّ *لغ
انررف إلى
ُم ُو ليالً و
فقام وأخ َذ
طُم َب
فإن
ْ ىيرودس ُم ْزِم ٌع أن َي
َّ الربي وأ
َّ
َ أقؽل
َ
َ
َ
َ ىشاك حتى
َ *الربي لُي ْيم َك ُو
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
عؽت ابشي* حيشئذ لسا أر
الر ِب
ىشاك إلى وفاة
وكان
ِ
َّ مؼ
ُ ر َر َد
َ ؽل
َ *مرر
َ
َ
َ
َ السُق
ْ  م ْؼ م:بالشبي القائل
َ ىيرودس لَيت َّػ
ّ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َّ ىيرودس
وجسيع تُ ُخؽميا م ْؼ ابؼ سشتيؼ فسا
لحػ
أن
ِ
َ أرسل َفَقَت َل ُك َّل صبيان
َ
َ
َ السجؽس َسخروا بو َغز َب جداً و
َ بيت
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
َّ دو َن عمى َحد ِب
ِ الز
امة َن ْؽٌح
:القائل
الشبي
تػ ما َقاَل ُو
مؼ
َّ صؽت ُسس َع في
َّ السجؽس* حيشئذ
ُّ إرمياء
ٌ
َ مان الذي تَ َحَّقَق ُو
ُ
َ الر
َ
ُ
ِ  راحيل تبكي عمى أو،وبكاء وعؽيل كثير
ىيرودس إذا
مات
الدىا وقد َأب ْت أن تَتَ َعَّز ألنيػ ليدؽا
َ فمسا
َ
ٌ ٌ َ ٌ ُ
ُ
ُ
ّ *بسؽجؽديؼ
ِ
ِ
ِ
مات طالبؽ
اذىب إلى
الر ِّب ظير
َّ بسالك
َّ بي وأ
َّ  ُق ْػ َف ُخ ْذ:ًرر قائال
َّ الر
َ ائيل فقد
َ
ْ ُم ُو و
َ الحم ِػ في م
ُ ليؽسف في
َ أرض إسر
ِ
ِ
ِ َنْف
َّ ولسا َس ِس َع
الييؽدية
أن ارشيالوس قد َمَم َغ عمى
ُم ُو
فقام وأخ َذ
س
َّ الربي وأ
َّ
ّ *وجاء إلى أرض إسرائيل
َ
َ *الربي
ّ
ِ
ِ
ِ
وس َك َؼ في
الحم ِػ
ىشاك وأ
يذىب إلى
أن
مكان
ْ خاف
َ
َ
َ
َ ىيرودس أبيو
ُ ُوحي إليو في
َ
َ
َ فانررف إلى نؽاحي الجميل* وأتى
َ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ًؽل باألنبياء َّإن ُو ُيدعى ناصرّيا
َ ُمديشة ت
َ السُق
َ دعى ناصرة لَيت َّػ

TODAY
December 30
Liturgy

Epistle Reader
English: Andrea Abu-Akel

Holy Bread Offering
TODAY
December 30

Majed and Miry Barjoud and Family

January 6

OPEN

January 13

OPEN

Coffee Hour Sponsor
TODAY
December 30

Majed and Miry Barjoud and Family

January 6

Membership Month

January 13

Membership Month

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the
Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Thank You
to Cathedral Council Chairman, Sdn. Elie and Theresa Bardawil and family for
sponsoring the 2019 Cathedral Calendar!
You may receive one (per family) at the end of Liturgy when venerating the Cross.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.
There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The
offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in
order of submission by month).

December

Mouna Dahlan and family
Anonymous
Charles and Diana O’Brien

January

Mouna Dahlan and family
Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean

February

George and Widaa Khoury and family
Mouna Dahlan and family

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the
Middle East and Worldwide.
Majed and Miry Barjoud and family
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family, Wadih Mabardi
Charles and Diana O’Brien
James Shaleesh, Susan Panayotti Elias, Richard Elias
Aregash, Gebriel, Josephine Ammous
Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, George and Charme Elias
Yolanda Warwar Feanny, Itedal Farhoud, Julian Kazal
Jean Joseph, Zuhair Omeish, Elias Dababneh
Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Milana, Evon Soof
Grant Reed, Angelo Milos
Eli Rantisi, Amal Saba
Anonymous (8)
Anonymous (Vigil Candle)

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation
in the Middle East and Worldwide.
+Abdullah Barjoud
+Nayef Kamel Farah
+Wafa Guirguis
+George Zedan
+Sean Nicholas O’Brien
+Michael Dahlan
+George and Juilia Abdenour
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Dennis Vanhouten

Cathedral Calendar
TODAY
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
TODAY
Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
10:20 a.m.
TODAY
December is „Order of Saint Ignatius Month‟
TODAY
Coffee Hour
Monday, Dec 31 New Year‟s Eve Hafli
Please see FLYER
Friday, Jan 4
YAF General Meeting and Game Night
Please see FLYER
Saturday, Jan 5
Great Vespers Service
5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan 5
Monthly Antiochian Women Meeting and Christmas Dinner
Sunday, Jan 6
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Sunday, Jan 6
Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
10:20 a.m.
Sunday, Jan 6
Blessing of Waters
After Liturgy
Sunday, Jan 6
Home Blessings Begin
Sunday, Jan 6
Godparents‟ Sunday
Please see FLYER
Sunday, Jan 6
Sunday School Classes
After Communion
Sunday, Jan 6
January is „Membership Month‟
Sunday, Jan 6
Coffee Hour
After Liturgy
Sunday, Jan 6 Orientation for SOYO Pilgrimage to Washington D.C. 1:00 p.m.

Save the Date!
Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)
Saint George Love Ball— “Mortgage Burning Celebration”

April 28, 2019
May 10-12, 2019

2019 HOME BLESSINGS
Traditionally, at the feast of the Lord’s Epiphany (Baptism)
on January 6th, the Great Blessing of the waters takes place
and then is used to sanctify the homes of all the faithful. In
bringing the blessed water to the homes, and sprinkling it in
each room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and rededicate it to God in a special way.
As we were once renewed by the waters of our own baptism into Christ, so too our home, and our entire lives, are re-dedicated
and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.

- Please contact the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541 to
schedule the Home Blessing by Father Saba.
- The following should be prepared for the
Home Blessing:
 All members of family must be present.
 Bible
 Icon
 Lit Candle
 Burning Incense (Optional)
 Small Table (or dining room table)
- The visit by Father Saba should be
approximately 45 minutes.
Several visits will be scheduled on a given
day in order to reach and bless all families and homes this season.

Once the Home Blessing Season is mostly over, Fr. Saba will
continue the regular Pastoral Visits, during which Fr. Saba
will spend ample time with each family.

"The Twelve Days of Christmas"
True love = God

~ Original Meaning ~

Me = every baptized person
Partridge = Jesus Christ, who, like a bird, will protect God's
defenseless children
Pear tree = the Cross, which was made from a tree.
2 Turtle doves = the Old and New Testaments; also, two turtle
doves were sacrificed when Jesus was first brought to the temple
3 French hens = faith, hope, and charity (sacrificial giving);
also, gold, frankincense, and myrrh from the Wise Men
4 Calling birds = the four Gospels and/or the four Evangelists
5 Golden rings = the first five books of the Old Testament (the
Pentateuch) which gives the history of man's fall from grace
6 Geese a-laying = the six days of creation
7 Swans a-swimming = the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit
(Romans 12:6-8); also, the seven sacraments
8 Maids a-milking = the eight Beatitudes (Matthew 5:3-10);
also, milking symbolizes Christ's love for us
9 Ladies dancing = the nine fruits of the Holy Spirit (Galatians
5:22-23)
10 Lords a-leaping = the Ten Commandments
11 Pipers piping = the eleven faithful Apostles
12 Drummers drumming = the twelve points of the Apostles
Creed; also, the twelve Apostles preaching

The month of December in the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America
is the month recognizing

The Order
of Saint Ignatius of Antioch
December 20th is
The Feast of Saint Ignatius
of Antioch.
Members of the
Order of Saint Ignatius of Antioch
are invited to wear their Crosses
and
assist with ushering, reading the
Epistle, and other various tasks for
the entire month of December.

If you are not a member of The Order and are
interested in joining this great organization, please
contact Fr. Saba, Zena Bardawil-Farah or
any member of The Order for information.

To view the website for The Order,
please visit www.antiochian.org/order

